E ATA LY

PRIVATE EVENTS
at E A T A L Y D A L L A S

Cooking classes, private dinners, wine tastings,
store-wide events, and more!

To book a private event at Eataly Dallas, contact
eda.events@eataly.com
Or visit us online at:
Eataly.com/Dallas

eataly is italy
EAT, SHOP, AND LEARN
We sell what we cook and we cook what we sell. Our restaurants use the highest quality
ingredients from our marketplace to create dishes that focus on simplicity and seasonality.

ENJOY EXCLUSIVE EXPERIENCES
Whether you’re a small group or a group of 2,000, Eataly Dallas is the perfect venue to host
your party, casual reception, formal dinner, hands-on cooking class, birthday celebration,
and any other custom event! Contact our private events team to inquire about hosting a
partial or full-store takeover, where your guests can roam our two-story marketplace with
access to wine bars, spreads of Italian fare, and more. Packages are tailored to include the
best Eataly has to offer.

WE DO THINGS DIFFFERENTLY
Eataly Dallas is located in the vibrant NorthPark Center, nestled in the heart of Dallas.
Dallas is especially close to our hearts because of the thriving arts and food culture. The city
is globally diverse, with an exciting, top tier food scene and the largest contiguous urban arts
district in the country. As a result, it’s a city that appreciates a truly cultural and authentic
culinary experience. From our expansive three stories in NorthPark Center, Eataly is ready
to offer the city — locals and visitors alike — exactly that.

THE POSSIBILITIES ARE ENDLESS
Our team is ready to create a one-of-a-kind event that will leave your guests speechless (and
full!). Contact us for more details about our spaces, from menus to decor, entertainment,
and more, at eda.events@eataly.com.

THE BEAUTY OF FOOD

...in numbers

Eataly Dallas is a bustling Italian marketplace with 48,000 square feet of restaurants,
take-away counters, private event spaces, and a cooking school, all of which serve
high-quality food and drink from Italy and the U.S.
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Celebrate business triumphs and personal milestones at one of our many restaurants
or private spaces. From impressing your clients to celebrating with family and friends,
choose Eataly Dallas for a unique and delicious experience.
All prices are quoted for two hours. Additional time increases the food and beverage
minimum. Email eda.events@eataly.com for quotes and inormation on store-wide
buyouts.

TERRA
Private Dining Booklet
Private indoor, private outdoor dining, and standing reception options available.
Full restaurant buyout pricing available upon request.

LA PIZZA & LA PASTA
Private Dining Booklet
Private indoor, private outdoor dining, and standing reception options available. In
addition to dining, we also offer private pizza classes and one hour wine tastings.

LA SCUOLA
Private Class Booklet
Experience Italian cuisine in a hands-on environment! Customize the perfect class
for up to 15 people. Email eda-lascuola@eataly.com to book your private class.

CAFFÈ LAVAZZA
Inquire about small group reservations by emailing eda.events@eataly.com.

Since the first store opened in 2007,
in Torino, we have shared our love for
high-quality Italian food and drink with
cities around the world. Discover over 40
unique locations, from Roma to Tokyo.

EATALY.COM

CONTACT EATALY DALLAS
eda.events@eataly.com
469.759.2800
E ATA LY

